
CREATES HAPPINESS
A Unit woman can do a br lot of eleanln,

with llttla aflort with Cold Dust It llibten.
. U labor o( cleaning mora than bill and
aayat boll tima and money,

Washing Powder
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ll a brlnier of brightness, comfort
J health to .vary bouiewile who use.
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hard and rubbing hard wnb toap tbe old fjibloned way.
iJim maara nam cleaning iy.

For frettett tconomy buy our large package.
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Kept Stock

Power

Writo Milk

OREGON

Training School Taaobara.

DapojtnMaU.
Vnrradcd Country School Work.

Secare Good

STBONO COOttaitV-Wo- ll quipped training depaJtmewa,
qutekeat CtrtlHrataa.

Kxpeoaaa week; Tuition,
wwaka., rall.ttrm bectna .BaptMnbr Bumniar

eaalotue addreaa CAUTBBLU Prealdant
WANW. Faculty.

SAINT PAUL
FEE

and Co.

Specially

HR1
PAUL,, MINN., JAN. 1899.

Capital 500,000.00
Reserve Premium

Reserve Other Liabilities 222,691.07

784,888.78

Total Assets

PACIFIC DHPARTHENT.
CTmiSTENSlEN',

GOODWIN, AailMant Manager.

California

House

Groceries

Loners'

f.
.

.

Supplies

Manufacturers t'qMirpasscd

Harrison

Catalogues

AVERILL,

I

State
Normal School
MONMOUTH.

Bulldtnn

Graduates Positions.

INSURANCE GOMPAN

Unearned 1,016,407.87

Surplus Liabilities

2,623,087.72

I

'"'SAMUELELMOBE&CO. Agents,

Astoria, Oregon
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THE REPORTS

WERE UNTRUE

German Papers Disposed to Re-

gard DeweAs Anti-Germa- n

Utterances as a Goairl

NEW YORK'S RECEPTION

Trunk's Mayor Vio Wyck for the

Signal loDor-Rcvok- itio la

Santo DomlifO.

tt1THled, IK. by ld Press.)

HKIlMN, Aug. . AiUmTal

lrgd n utterances at Trieste
ar nm ,ilenslvHy commented upon In

Amrrlim then In lh German pre. With

nw sorins ths ton at lh tailor
moderate at)4 conWfWory. Most of

iirs dlabe.lev the truth of th alleged

bllvram-v- from aha first, citing lh sd

nsrwl's pa eunduol anil well smhentl- -

wll friendly ajitltud toward th. Urr
n.au rwpree-ntailv- e In th east.

Tli Inrt imll lloersen Courier ssys:

On the (VytMin eH, no tsjus pok,

rurn tor monent has attrRnfled any

kiuKirtim- - to IliU lalnM cnnl. Art

nrlml Uy l kwwn fruni m Inlir- -

wuro with Ocntmn nal orrura aa
c,tli'l. (hu.nr!HAil (ontUmian, Irvmjii4i at

nr."
Th Acirfiin Drutacht Ta? SUluna;,

tikowiM rarMUH illalx-lln-f iiKltna: "Af

ttr all, w l noi ruubl ourwlvta
nixnil Alnr44 ixtwcy a 1fa uf Ckr

n.any. ITim y and ikrnwi navu

Th Tuiinliitt rniird;y uprff.rd Mk

nrl.'lun thai th whole atary waa In

aoourvMo, and ollwr Innwmant paxr.
Ik (h t'okn Unalti, lh Hamburger

)rmr,winl tit and h bulk of the Brr
Hn ppm mM K would b InUTratlng

to knjw Jiat how mik-- h and how llUle

truth thr " tu th whole vtory

ukwkv witrrra to van wtck.

nurnt lllm Ia of 01irirta'a Arrival

la tnoVflnltr.

NBW VURK. Aug. l.-- following

Irtlcr froi Admiral Irwry, dated Trlwte
July II. waa rwelvrd by Mayor Van

Wyt-- tht morning;

A

the

I have the honor to acknowledge the

rrrrkt of your '.octcr of June 30. tender.
ing me, on behalf of ire rtty of Niw

a public rwH'tlon upon my anllv
anr rrtetidlitf to me the hiiiti!1iy

nd court ey of tbe oily.

"In aviltng tlila Invitation I desire to

XiiYe my dep aenae irf ajnilttude to the

luarn t Snw York oy and their
teurea'trmttvr fiw lKally honvrlng mo.

It la lniMMt!ilv at tht time to fix tbe

xaut date of the 'a arrival In

Nvw York, but 1 ehnll emleavor to In

form you di'llnltely by cible from 0bral.
tar."

hhvoLurroN sn banta, ikminoo.

Oumea Sold to De Booking the Loader

of the Refcele,

NBW YORK. Aug. &.- -A aiwclal to the

Herald from Havana raya: General Jlm-lii- it

toitay dtaj'tayod a cipher cbl.VTm
which he r;elved, from the agent In

Santo DunWngo, whkih read aa foftuwa:

"A rrAilulion oommenoea today In Da

Jabon and Uavego. Snd definite answer
when yu will arrive. Muat be aa early

pjwl'il. KRANXX)."

Jlmlnei ha ropMed:

"Will be thire by the la of the month

with a party. Delay ao aa to avoid bW
ahed. Think the preaent government will

retire bnfora then.? ,

Jimlnea deo'hred that he had 30,000

(tnnda of arm In Cuba reaily to be uaed

and a party of Ainwrkeana In the United

SUatea are. ptpaiiig to aail A once.

When aoked it ha did nut tmnk the

I'nhrd Stale) would atop hla expedition

he amlled and mM:

"tlaa the Vnlted State nougk vea-ael- a

to guard the entire roam of Cuba

and the tale of Ptnra tharf can be npnredr

Never fear, w will have no trouble In

aalllng and we eall auon."

Jmlnei la wild to be ibavked by Gomea

and other prominent Cullan army olll.

teuw.
-

. DHBVFUa TKrAli Ol'ENS

mimlr.vla of JiMrnulWla and Wttnesseo

Flocking to Heiinca.

ltMNN'HS, Prune. Aug.' 5 Hennea ha

awotken.nt from II f iionnnil coiuHHon o'f

nd with the arrival of nun.

ilreAte of Jotiriwllata frurn all parla of the

world and wltneiaea- and other fiiotom

In th Dryhia Ur.uma, the town Is a

awning an animated apponraiu-e- .

The 'tri ll oiH'ns Mundny morning.

"aCUXXJU fXK SCANDAL."

At the library tea to be given at the
rtxHIeMe rf Mrs. immM Elmore, Terry
MuKoan, AKlittd by Hlaa Holly AKiKean,
win preaent the famoua quarrel aoene
fr.vm Sherl.lan'a greatest comedy, "The
fjchool for Scandal." Mr. McKean ap.
peoilng aa Sir Peter and Mlsa McKean

aa Lady KeaaW. Th pVturwqu eo"
tumea of tha V"rlod will be wrn. Tbe
lory run aa folio:
Wr I'elrr ZxoH'l, a rVh oM Whelur,

marrlra tl daughter of a por country
aulr, ruivlng Imrr vwptlvated by her
youth, beauty and fanrlmtting manner.,
Mudilenly ralil from poverty io tlie
wealth fur wliUh ah marrtca, aha
plunge Into every extravaganc, rayety
ami frivolity, tnuiti to the dhtpleaaur of
Hlr I'e'.er. Thl atat of affairs la a
cvnvtant irritant, reeultlng, very natur-
ally, in many matrimonial quarrel, of
which 111 ac.-n-e prewtitrd la one.

TO OO lBKl' OKA FIHI11NU.

Ttrfn fiitluivltiif li'tlev rWtiv. t lh

"Fru"hllng".....

. U IntermetX'', "tiabtim A.mor".Ktiefi6rg
trim llnlo mftiwwt ienie U cllpied from j si;rJncl Poi;wurrl. "llv.y"...lilnegrel.

"" " " - U'ooila"
thla communication her owner, tlrtl.l,
Caplaln lWrt Carruthera. rok,j,'"'Th Mer'ry'o'r,.Voni,,
devp ki ruhlng In preference to aalllng

her to tlie a(uth California port d

In a lata Uu of th Atorlan:
Aug. l.-- To the B"Mlor: (

have laocivted an Invitation from Mr.
R. Oimrtbera, owner f the yaoht Jea.

to go to Atorla, put th yacht In
ahap and aail her during th daya of
tha r.tt. wtiich will be AitguM tl. 8
and C Tlie Jeiwle I a gxxid exagulng
veeael, W fetft long. It foot beam and
draw 11 feet of water aa the alia In

tintliia. elti la a laum)4Mlll veaael
and carries eap well, a ahe la balfcated
wlih tag lrn, beiidea IS ton oT lad in
her keel. )( cabin the entire length of
her de k. neatly llnlahed wm bla k wal.
nut. The cul of th yacht waa ia.000.
After the rettla the veanvl will befitted
up for det a H'tilrtg. Her oaMn wlB
te faken out amllMi and air tight
1 ompir rneiit put in fur the puivoae of
carrying H and fresh Hub. Mensre. F.
P. Keintiii and Itulert Carruthera are
the giitlenen who ar Inaugurating the
deep ea flawing lnduatry at Astoria. A

few C.'hitntria uouuty men will be given
enijilnynent whh m on the vessel. J. R.
Sherman, cook; ). Dart, C. Larsen and
J. Wj.ki-r- . Th rmt of the crew I wfll
htp at Aar.uiia. 1 desire to extend an

Invitttijn to any and all of my friends
who aoold enj y a "sniff" at suit water
to Join me on a trip over the bar and a
sail aromd the Hghtfthtp, which stands
about 10 tntUw off rhe mouth of the Co
lumbla. I win make the trip one day
during the regatta. If fhere shou d be
any change mad In the program you
will be notified through the columns ot
tl.e Mist ot A la.

T1IK

ALEX A. HKNDfci.N.

IM;RTAlVCE OF ISSL'INQ
Ot3D UTBRATVRE.

The Astorlan Is In reoelpl of an Inter- -
eariiar Otter from Mr. William Reld on
th slvu loi. The entire lelter
Till be publlshrd Tuesday. Lark of apace
1'reve.i:e the publL-ailo- n at this time of
mire thtn the evnslng paratiraph of the
letter, whl-'- Is aa follows:

'Another matter of importance, Mr.
Hammond, when Interviewed by tlie At
tcr'sn in regard to disseminating ntera- -

tur abroad a to the superiority of As
toria aa a aport say: There haa been,
wlresuly too much lileratura On this ques
tion and too Utile work.' 1 think he Is
right tn saying there has been loo little
wwk, but he certainly erra otherwle. I
hav crossed and trcrossed the Atlantic
lnfli New York to Liverpool and vtc
versa 31 Om-- . or 13 rouid trips, and I
can say most truthfully that In Great
Britain the ory la continually made 'wtiy
does Asturta not a nautical
!an:nit or inrrmation aa to tne at
proachia to and the croaing of the new
Columbia bar. and aa to the natural
fcaya around Astoria for shipping, and If
ahe puaseaoe such advantages aa are
clu lined r Sir Jamea Po!. from Liver
pool, a'hen here a fow weeks ago made
the same assertion, and I can, from ex--
pcrtence, say that If a copy of suoh a
ipaniphta endorsed by th Astoria Cham- -

iber uf CoUnwfV, was mailed to
ship owner In Great Britain It would be
Thanlcrully re?lvd and do a "world of
good for the city."

CHANGE OF RED CROSS FLAG.

There la a movement afoot to ohange
the Red Crows flag. The Red Cross ty

Is known tar and wide for its mag.
nMlcvnt work. It scons a iplty to change

the slgmim which stands for as much
gout to humianfty In another way as the
name. II if tor's Stomach Hitters. It
Htrikee at the root of ahnost all Illnes- s-
he s.omach making It strong and

hearty. A healthy stomach InvarlaMy.
means health. If you have constipation.
Indigestion, dywpepsfa, nervousness, In- -

iMmnla, or hver and kWnvy troubles, try
IKwti'W-r'- Stomach URters. It has
cured thes Ills for ha(f a century. Bee

that a prlvit. revenue tftamp coers th.
eck of Mi. boitls.

DOING A milNO Bl'SlNESS.

Fher since the Boston Shoe Company
cAinKnewysl Its glttantlo sale a week ago
cn 43S (.wtrwm street, next aoor 10

the AetOitan office, there has been a rush
of custoivem, until It looks as if the
whole cf waa going there to get
shod. There Wre good reasons for this.
TtK-r- e ar tlTnea when every cent counts,

nd when a man has to buy shoes for a
whole fa.nily, a quarter or a half-doll- ar

saved on ach pair makes a good saving.
That la what can be done by trading at
the iphice me.itloned. It Is a odd fact
ami not an advertising "dodge" that the
finest of ftidles' gents' and children's
boo is and sHoes are bring sold there for
one-ha- lf of their original value, and will
continue to bo sold the same during their
.tay here. Ma.iy people are tnklng ad- -
antage of this and are lay

ing In a suj:ly of foopwear ahead. This
Is a good Idea, for it may be a long time
'before auoh offer are again made In this

fty. ItOSTON 8HOK COMPANY.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.

Tuition Free. Flrjt term beglna
Seploubor 18, 1S99. Excellent courses In

anclvivt and molern languages, sciences,
nuithoniallcs, etc. Graduatca from the
tenth grade and from all accredited
schools admitted without

Studnts not fully prepared to enter,
can take mJi- - In which they are de
ficient, In tha Eugene city high school.

For catalogues and further Information
address tha Prasldent, or Hon. J, J. Wal.
ton, Becrjrtavy, Eugene, Ore.

TUB LOUVRE PROORAM.

The pro;rara at th Ixuvra thle werk
off- - many attraction to muite lover.
The .mIiviIkh are very hkrh ol., and
will be rend Ted to your entire eatlafao
lion by I lie Amm 8lter Oroheatra.
Thlj rtvirx la growing Id popularly

very day and i patronised by tha beat
people of tbe city. Drop in wltn your
friend and you will b aaaurtd of a pfeaa-a-nt

evening. F' lowing u tha program
to b reid-rre- every night, tha week
commencing August t.

PART I.
1 Manih, Parloa

"Kriire Nvua" WaWeulel
"Tn Kill. kfrWkr'.

DeKoven
4 IMIka, "lx fjanw de E ua".Fabrrh

" "
ttrat

..Hlrau
'Tbe

i UIILuul,..
contemplatea

HOL'LTUN,

opportunity

examination.

IK--

nnate

Beggar Btud'nt"..

PART K.
Mtnhatian Beach Houa
"JiHy IWbir

"Ul Lautena
...Hupp

ntagerin-- ..

KomgaK
1J slix. "Wine, Women and Bong."

, Btrause
Dance "Ml Onertda"..Itsgey
"Lu ta Dl Lammermoor"

Donizetti
ID Polka. "Klmr4.r!neirela" ....Hoppe

"In Old Madrid" Meiler
i

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION'.

No'ije la hriy given that the regular
ivunt exairlnation of teachers will be
held In the high school building at As
toria. Ure., coinmenrlnar at a m.. Wed.
rerday, August , lf9.

Tha following program has been pro
pared by the state board of education;

FOR STATE PAPERS-Wednesd- ay-

petimanrfhlp, history, ipe!!lng, algebra,
leading.

Tbu ndu y Written arifhmetk, theory
of te hiner. graitmar. bookkeepiOaT,
physt.n.

Friday Physlo.ogy, geography, mental
srltbnvtic, composition, physical geoc-raph- y.

Hanurdiy Ilo-an-y, plans geometry, gen-
eral hlury, English literature, psycnoL
ory.

FOR COl XTT PAPERS.-Wednesd- ay-

lVrnuTsi!p, htst'.ry, speillng, pnyaMogy.
Thursday Written arithmetic

of teaching, gra-nna- r.

Frldiy Geography, mental arithmetic,
reatUng.

Dated this Slat day of July, UW.

J. T. LEE.
County 8chool Superintendent of Cla'.aop

County, Oregon.

IHAKC INTO TUCK SHOES

Allen s Foot-Eaa- s, a powder, it cures
growing nalla, and Instantly takes th
painful, smarting, nervous fest and ta
sting out ot corns and bunions. It's tha
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allen's Foot.Eas makes tight or new
shoes feel easy. It la a certain car. for
sweating, callous and hot, tired, acning
feet. Try it today. Sold by all druggists
snd shoes r.ores. By tss:: for 3Tc in
siampa. Trial package rree. Address,
A.len 3. Olmsted. L. Ray, N. T.

During the civil war, as wall as In our
late war with Spain, diarrohea was one
of the most troublesome diseases the
army had to contend with. Ia many nc

yt It became chronic and th. old sol.
flVrs still suffer from It. Mr. Dsvtd Tay
lor, of Wind Ridge, Greece Co., Pa., is
or of these. He uses Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
aid says he never found anything that
sould give him such quick relief. It Is
for sale by Charles Rogers.

The target vegetables are found In
the seed catalogue.

And Every Form of Torturing

Disfiguring Skin and Scalp'

Humors Cured by

rat

?rnn

Gllil
Rpkedt Ctm 'TaiUTgKTr. Bath 'the

affected pan thoroughly with Hot Watkb
and Cimci'SA Soap. Next applv Ctmci'SA
Ointment, the great skin cure, and lastly taks
a full dose of Ctriors Kksolvskt. This
treatswnt will afford instaat, relief permit
rest and sleep, and point to a speedy, perma-
nent, and economical ear when all ls tails.

SoMmryvkM. rri,TiiBSsT..tJin Cencru
P"e, x,t OfvniBirT,.t nimltiit tata Mm .

nr.. umvm a, it uu r, bom mil, j8 " u w Cn Icwt'swi book, fna

TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM.

Effectually yet gently, when eostlvs or
bilious, to permanently overcome habitu-
al constipation, to awaken th. kidneys
and liver to a healthy activity, without
Irritating or weakening them, to dispel
headaches, colds, or fevers, us. Syrup of
Figs, mad by th. California Fig Syrup
Co.

WHY XOT BUY SHOES.

At the Boston Shoe Company's store?
OPtne Kid Shoes for 11.25, 4S5

Comme.Tlal street.

BIDS WANTED.

Bids will be received at the office of
W. T. Dement till Saturday noon, Aug.
5, 99, for ooroplMhis; the laying of the
plank on dyke of Lewis and Clarke road.

H. C. THOMPSON,
Chairman,

GOOD NEWS.

You can buy geots fine calf shoes for
$1.25 worth S2.50. Boston Shoe Co., 435

Comm?rclal street.

NOTICE FOR BIDS.

Bids will be received by the county of
Clattop, Oregon, until Wednesday, tha
9th day of August, 1899, at 1:30 o'elock
p. m., for delivery at the court house
yard of 50 cords of spruce limbs or vine
maple, and 10 cords ot hemlock wood; the
same to be of good, sound quality, full
cord lengths, and delivered on or before
the 1st day of September, 3S39.

The right la reserved to reject any
and all bids. By order of tbe county
court. H. J. Wherlty,

County Clerk.

IfZrT-sA-K Iff

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effect of the well known remedy,
brun or Flos, mannfartured by the
California I'm hthep Co., illuntntte
the value of obtainin(f tlie liquid laxa-
tive principle of plante known to be
medicinally laxative and preaentinff
them In the form moat refresh in (r to the
taste and acceptable to the syaUtm. It
is the one perfect atrroKthening-- laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling cold, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating-- them, make it tbe ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing fin
are aa they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the CauroRKtA Fio STRur
Co. only. In order to (ret its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the fall name of the Company
printed on tbe front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

sax rtLAJtcjeco. cam.
iorTayn.i.s. XT. jrsw tobx. w. t.

For sale by all Drugxuta Price JOc. per bottle

Th soodhlng and healing properties of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, Ita pleas.
art taite and prompt and permanent
cere, have male it a great favorite with
IK. .vtfiYhtf, ul. hv

tneory chart ts Rogers.

garden

naed,

AT 435 COMMERCIAL STREET

The Boston Shoe Company sells ladles'
French kid shoes for C worth at and IS

a pair.

T' you suffer from tenderness or full,
nets on th. right slda, pains under tb.
shoulder blade, constipation, biliousness
sick beadacb. and feel dull, heavy and
sleepy, your Uvr ta torpid and eon.
rested. DeWltt's Little Early Risers
will cur. yon promptly, pleasantly and
permanently by removing tb. congestion
and causing th. bit ducts to open and
now naturally They ar good plila
Charles Rogers.

THE SALE FOR THIRTY DATS."

Baby shoes 25 cents at Boston Shoe
Compmy, 435 Commercial street.

A rive private with a wooden leg Is

tetter than a dead general

A MOTHER TELLS HOW SHE SAVED
HER LITTLE DAUGHTER'S LIFE.

I am the mother of eight children and
have had a great deal of experience with
n edloines. Last summer my UtUe
daughter had the djaentery in Its worst
Urea. We thought she would die. I
tried everything I could think of but
nothing seemed to do her ary good. I inby ai advertisement tn our paper that
Chamberlatn'a Colic Choleta and Diar.
rl oeaRcnedy was recommended and sent
and got a bottle at once. It proved to
be one of tbe very best medicines we ever
had in the house. It saved my little
daughter's life. I am anxious for every
mother to know what an excellent medi
cine It Is. Had I known It at first U

would hav. saved me a great deal ot
anxiety and my little daughter much suf-
fering. Yours truly, Mrs. George F. Bur.
dick. Liberty. R. I. For sal. by Charles
Rogers.

DON'T GO BAKE FOOTED.

Wen you can buy children's School
Shoes at 73 cjnts. worth IL50, at Boston
Shoe Company, 435 Commercial street.

DON'T GO BAREFOOTED.

When you can buy boys shoes at 75

cents, worth SI. SO, at the Boston Shoe
Company, 435 Commercial street.

THE BOSTON SHOE COMPANY

Sells gents French calf shoes for $3.

wot Si 34. 435 Commercial street.

THE BOSTON SHOE COMPANY.

Gems' French Calf Shoes, 13, worth (4,
43S Commercial street

ASTORIA'S GREAT SURPRISE.

Boston Shoe Co. Ladies' fine Kid Slip.
pers and ties, 75 cts, worth (1.50. 135

Cotnm.-ola-! street.

WHY NOT BUY SHOES.

At the Boston Shoe Company's store?
Ladies' Fine Kid Shoes for 11,25, 435

Commercial street.

Write for Information

Andrew Lak
53a COMMERCIAL BT.

...Merchant Tailor...

Perfect fit Guaranteed. Low Prices.

Repairing and Cleaning Neatly Dona.

Oregon Short Line
Railroad.

THE DIRECT ROUTE TO

fslontana. Utah, Colorado
and all Eastern Paints.

Gives choice of two favorite routes, v'a
th Union. Pacific Fast Mall Lin., or
tha Rio Grande Scenic Lines.

LOOK AT THE TIME

1J Days to Salt Lake

2J Days to Denver
3 Days to Chicago
4 Days to New York.

Pre. reclining chairs, upholstered tour.
1st Sleepm oars, and Pullman palacs
sleepers, operated on an trains.

For further information, apply to
O. W. LOUNSBEBRT,

Agent. O. R. N..
Or Astoria, Oregon.

C. O. TERRY. W. E. COMAN.
Trav. Pass Agt. Gen. Agent.

124 Third St., Portland, Or.

Astoria Futile Library
READING ROOM nttt TO ALU

Ops every way from t e dock ta t n
sad to I s as.

Subscription ratsa B par ananas,
Wsst Car. Elevsatk sa Oaaa. Btrsstav

i

r

THE NET
"North-Wester-n

Lotted"

betwren Minneapolis, St. Pint
and Chicago, is entertiinin;!y
described in an iNustntci
booklet, which will be far- -

nished Fl on application

W. H. MEAD, Gen. Agt.,
at8 Washington Strtet,

PORTLAND, OPS,

F. W. PARKER,
Cam. Atmt,

aoertntAnou,
"

SEATTLE. Wayt

Leo & Perrino'
CAUOZ

THE ORIGINAL

WORCESTERSHIRE
Glvea a moat dellcloua flavor to

list and Cold I'::!:,
Graviss,

Sahds, Sci'ps, G:r.:,
; ' Fish, ":v "::

Welsh nareiils, c?:.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
T-

--
1: r

tula signature on arary bottio

Ms Cancan's Sona, Agrats, New Yarta,

lifiiu.Mi. 1 j
W Tins ttr, MYnnl tn Imm nf fha

Eidneva Urinary Organs, Have
Yoanwloctedyour iTJdneys? Have
you overworked tout aervoua aya-ftet- a

and caused trouble with your
vnuoneya ana iitaauerv tiave you
if pa bis tn the loins, sme, back, BToina

MKI aiatKler? liave voo a Habtiy ap-- v, wuin vi mo iucb, especially w

f under the eyes ? Too frecment da- - A

TUla wiil import new life to the dia-asc-d

organs, tone up t.a system
puuteanew mnn 01 you. uyfana 50 cents per b..r.

f WOiUAtis Mro. Co., Prons., Cleveland, O,

NEW LINE OF

(2OTaCWTCS.TTl.AIS.)

Side-Board- s, Dining-roo- m Tables and Chairs

Chas. Heilborn & Son.

R. L. Boyle & Co
Leading Real Estate Dealer of

ASTORIA, OREGON
and Pamphlets. 535 Conimeicial Street


